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Upcoming
events
Sept 2008
Sept 6 GNYC Steakout (Alpine)
Sept 21 Annual Day (Pouch Camp)
NOAC Deposit Due
Sept 23 LEC 7PM (Berlin Lodge)
Oct 2008
Oct 3 to 5 Ordeal Weekend
Oct 28 LEC 7PM (Berlin Lodge)
Oct 31 Arrowhead Articles Due
Nov 2008
Nov 8 70th Anniversary Dinner
Nov 21-23 OA Alpine Service Weekend
Nov 25 LEC 7PM (Berlin Lodge)
Dec 2008
Dec 7 Lodge Meeting (Berlin Lodge)
Jan 2009
Jan 24 OA Pancake Breakfast (Berlin Lodge)
Jan 27 LEC 7PM (Berlin Lodge)
Feb 2009
Feb 24 LEC 7PM (Berlin Lodge)
Mar 2009
Mar 1 Lodge Meeting (Berlin Lodge)
Mar 7 Native American Workshop
Mar 31 LEC 7PM (Berlin Lodge)
Note: Dates and locations subject to change.

Lodge Chief
Andrew C.
Communication Advisor
Ed Brown
Lodge Advisor
Brenda Gazinski
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The Chief’s
Drum
this year especially, because our
lodge will be hosting Conclave
As we approach the coming year, for the entire region in August
I would charge all of you to take 2009. This is a great amount of
a greater role in helping our
work to be done, but as the saylodge move forward. For those
ing goes, many hands makes for
who have not been to a Lodge
light work. But only members
meeting in a while, come to the who are active and involved with
next one, and enjoy the food and helping will be able to feel the
fellowship. For those who have satisfaction of a job well done
not yet been to an LEC meeting, when Conclave goes off in Aucome to our next one and get a
gust. I invite all of you to share
better understanding of how the that feeling.
Lodge functions under the surface. They are held the last Tues- Sincerely,
day of every month of the school Andrew C.
year at 7:00 PM. Lastly, for those Lodge Chief ’08– 09
who do not currently hold any
position in the Lodge, take one
on and become a more active
member. The workload is usually
light but the benefits great. You
can always reach my by email at
Lodge Chief, or find me at a
Lodge meeting or LEC.
Dear Brothers,

We need all the hands we can get

Advisor's Alley
Welcome back. I hope you had a terrific summer. Our lodge was well represented around the country this summer. We had arrowmen at Philmont as well as part of the arrowcorp5 national parks service projects. I saw many
of you at TMR and I know that many of you were busy at other council camps as well. And for those of you who
worked at our Cub Day Camp, thank you. You helped to set a great example and hopefully we have recruited new
scouts as well as future arrowmen. Now, it is back to business.
Annual day and officer induction is Sept 21. Please come to the meeting and show your support for our new officers and LEC chairmen. Our ordeal is in a few weeks, in October. Joe H. is once again serving as the honors master. Please volunteer to help. Let's make this a special event for our incoming brothers.
This is new school year and a new scout year as well. Let's set some goals and make this the best year that AQ
112 has seen. Show you support by attending events and making suggestions that will make us even better. Get
involved. You can make a difference!
YIB
Brenda G

NOAC
National Order of the Arrow Conference Summer of 2009 Estimated July 29 thru Aug 8. The actual conference
is August 1-6
Once again, NOAC will be held at Indiana University in Bloomington, Indiana. Here is an opportunity to meet
with 8,000 arrowmen from across the U.S. to share ideas, hear great presentations, play sports and see a terrific
show each night. There are competitions in sports, OA ceremonies, Native American dancing and much more.
If you are interested in attending, we must a have a $100 deposit by Sept 21. That is Annual Day at Berlin, so we
hope to see you there. If you have any questions about NOAC, please contact Andy Selowentchich
at andyaq112@aol.com

Save the Date
70th Anniversary Dinner
Nov 8 at Calvary Presbyterian Church Hall. Look for a mailing with more details soon. Please be there and join
the celebration. As always, volunteers are always welcome. Bring a friend, too.
Betty Harty is the dinner chairman. Contact her at busybaker@si.rr.com if you are interested in helping
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Commissary Corner
We are gearing up for another busy year in AQ112. We can always use another brother in the cooking corner so
feel free to volunteer your services for any event!
Easy summer recipe; Santa Fe Chicken Heros
Ingredients:
6 boneless, skinless chicken breast halves
1 tbsp vegetable oil
1/4 tsp pepper
1/4 tsp crushed red pepper flakes
1/4 tsp chili powder
6 slices Monterey Jack cheese
6 French or Italian rolls, split
2 tbsp melted butter
Lettuce leaves and tomato slices
Salsa optional
•
•
•
•
•

Brush both sides of chicken with oil, Combine seasonings and sprinkle on both sides of chicken.
Grill chicken until no longer pink inside about 4-6 minutes per side.
Top with cheese and allow the cheese to melt (about 2 min)
Brush the rolls with butter and grill until just toasted.
Place lettuce, tomato and chicken on a roll and top with salsa if desired.

You can always kick it up a notch by adding more seasoning.
Combine this with ice cold ice tea or lemonade and enjoy!
YIB Bob Gazinski

Ordeal Weekend
Dear Brothers,
As many of you know this October we will have our annual ordeal weekend. To make this weekend a success we
are going to need some help. To all youth members we need Elangomats. To the adult members all general help is
needed if you can come to the ordeal weekend please contact me at Larryaq112oa@gmail.com the ordeal weekend is October 3-5.
Hope to see you all there
Sincerely yours
Larry F.
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Membership requirements
In order to become Brotherhood, sit on a Lodge Executive Committee, or hold an office in the Order of the
Arrow; your dues must be paid to date. Dues are $12.00 annually and may be paid 2 years in advance.
Additionally, you must be a registered member of a boy scout unit in the Staten Island Council.
You can pay your dues in different ways;
Come to the lodge meetings and pay your dues to the membership committee folks.
Send your payment with your name, current address, and telephone number and E-mail on a sheet of paper, or
complete the membership form that was mailed to you, and address this correspondence to:

Make payable to:

Send check or money order with your
name and address to:

Greater New York Council BSA

Staten Island Council, BSA
PO Box 131472
Staten Island, N.Y. 10313

Memo: Aquehongian Lodge 112
Youth’s name, Troop number

Submissions
Dear Arrowmen,
Hey, Netami Lekiket (lodge secretary) here! Just a reminder that all articles for submission for the next edition
of the Aquehongian Arrowhead are due on October 31, 2008.
Write ANYTHING
Write a joke
Write an advertisement for your committee
Put in a Recipe (the one in the last issue was delicious)
Start a Non-Profit Youth run organization for the boy scout honor society
Not sure what to do? Contact me at
Secretary@aquehongian112.org
I'll Point you in the right direction and get you started on fulfilling your obligation to our honor society.
Yours in brotherhood
Joe F.

DEADLINE FOR THE NEXT ARROWHEAD IS:
OCTOBER 31 FOR THE DECEMBER EDITION!
GET YOUR ARTICLES IN EARLY!

Conclave
By the time you are reading this, Section NE2C will have completed its last conclave as a section. Our brothers in
Shu-Shu-Ga once again did an outstanding job as the host lodge. AQ112 had a great time judging ceremonialists
from the other 9 lodges as we completed our job in running the American Indian Affairs section. Lots of ideas
were shared, not only for NOAC but also to improve our ceremonies in each of the lodges in the section. Come to
annual day in Sept to see more of the conclave adventures.
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